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" I don 't kno w wha t an Ind ian is. The 'America n Indlan'c- thar
term is meaningless; to me it mea ns very li ttle." Dr. N. Scott
Mom ad ay-.a Kiowa Ind ian, professor of Engli sh, writer, and
lecturer-mad e this statement as he was entertaining questio ns
at th e concl usion of his lecture, "The American Indi an in the
Conflict of T ribalism and Moder n Society," J anua ry 13, 1971,
in the Stu dent Center a t Co lorad o State University. The con tent
of Dr. Mom ada y's lecture, and student reaction to it, are both
basic to an u ndersta nding of the Indi an past, of the assump tions
of his read ing pu blic, and of his p rofessional accomplishments.
They arc par ticul arl y basic to an un ders tanding of his contr ib u-
tion to the literature of the American ' Vest.
A young man , dressed in a manner typ ical of the cou nter-culture
with an " Indian"-style band around h is head, had asked Morna-
day why he had "chosen the white man's way." "Don 't kid your-
self," Dr. Momadav had first said, addi ng, " I do n't th in k I have."
He explained that he considered it each ind ividual's righ t to take
adva n tage of th e op portu ni ty for a higher ed uca tion. Implicit in
th e question was an image of " the In di an" as someone totally
d ifferent from other men . Dr . Momaday's answer reveals his fund-
ame ntal ph ilosophy of life: he sees no contradiction in being
both an American Indian who participates in trib al da nces ami
a college professo r. At a ti me whe n tr ibal leaders are reportedly
emphasizing the need for education as a solution to and subst i-
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til lion for out post retali ator}' stands in order to ad vance the
"cause" of the Ind ian, Dr. l\fom ad ay exemplifies the best of two
cu ltures for the greater good of all. Hi s life thus reveals tha t
some kind of accom modation to a d ichotomo us cu lt ur e is not
only possible but prod uctive, wholly American.
For his open ing, Dr. ~ I omada }' expla ined the j emez Pueblo
greeti ng. "T'ahama 'rne't-cvt vhere arc you going?"-in contrast to
the English, " Hello: ' The j emez rep ly is "Tadah"- "Nowhere,"
Using concrete examples from both the Kiowa Ind ians an d the
J emez Pueblo Indian s amo ng whom he grew up, he depicted the
vit iat ion of the Indian after the advent of the white man, ex-
p lained witho ut incrimina tion or reprisal th e Ind ian-wh ite re-
lationsh ip, and dosed on a no te of hope for reciprocal Indi an-
" 'hite educat ive exchange.
One of Mom ada }" s most important exp lana tions of the Ki-
owas' past concern ed the exp losion of meteors in No rth America
on November 13, 1833, " the }'ear the stars fell." That shower of
meteor s followed the u nbearab le summer when the Kiowa ob-
jeer of faith, Tai-me, was stolen , and it marked the beginn ing
of the decl ine of the last cu lture to evolve on this cont inent- tha t
of the Kiowas. T heir eventual subject ion to treaties with the
white men, the ir decimation b}' ep ide mics of cholera , their loss
of the buffalo, and the resu lt ing destruc tion of their "synt hesis
of self" came in swift succession. In spite of a popu lar belief in
"savage nobilit y," Federal au tho rities too k act ions which denied
the Kiowas and ot her American Indians their ind ividuality. Th is
"Indian problem," xtomada y said, "de fies definition, implyi ng
o ne problem and one principal solu tion." Accord ing to Morna-
day, " Diversity is said to be the pr incipa l bar rier in the way of
cu ltural assimilation ; it will be for generat ions to come"- es-
pecially since the severa l hu ndred Indian tr ibes in the Un ited
States speak hun dreds of different In dian lan guages. Also, he
said tha t the rela tionship between whi te people and the In dian
was "doomed at the ou tset" due to the conflicts of interests of
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th e Spanish, the French , and the Engli sh. Especiall y to th e
agr iculturally-or iented Engli sh, the In dian "stood in the way
of progress."
T wo legends tha t Dr. Momaday rela ted sign ify two turning
po in ts in the hi story of the Kiowas. One, the legend of Ta l-me
(Part X in The Way to R ainy M ountain) , began when the
"T h ing" with the "feet of a deer" an d a "body of feathers" prom-
ised to the ma n who had gone in search of food for his crying
children whatever he wanted . The second legend told abou t a
Kiowa who wen t to save his brother who had been cap tured
by the Utes. H is captors told him th at, if he could carry his
brot h er on his back and walk over greased bu ffalo heads, bo th he
and his bro ther would be freed and wou ld be given a horse (Part
X IX in T he Way to R ainy Mountain) .
Accord ing to the first legend that l\fomad ay told. Ta t-me cam e
whe n the Kiowas were about to enter the plains, at a time when
their objective was p ure sur vival. T hey had had much suffering
and had little hope, bu t T ai-me gave them a religion . " T he T'ai -
me myth," Dr. xtomaday expla ined, "is not entertainment bu t
emotional reac tion to the elemental experience of being." Out
of th is myth grew the Su n Dan ce; even if the " myth was inade-
qu ate," the r itu al enabled the Kiowas to have an existence in a
world "beyond the senses to perceive." Mom ad ay called the
second legend an "expression of the truest response to being."
Althou gh the Kiowa and the horse had come inde pe nde ntly to
the Plains three hu nd red years ago, th ey were a single en ti ty for a
hu nd red years. The horse brough t a new, mater ial way of life
to the Kiowa- a way that included mobility and inde pendence.
" He could prevail against his oldest enemy- distance."
The Sun Dance was eventua lly prohibited by federa l law,
an d the buffalo were gone. " Perha ps the most immoral act ever
comm itted against the land was th e sen seless killing of the bu f-
falo:' Dr. l\fomaday reflected . T he ir reli gion taken from them,
the Kiowas had nothi ng to susta in them ; the ir spirit was brok en.
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' Vith religion and independence gone, th ey degenerated, su f-
fered the loss of their " last hope- hope itself."
What had become a morality of "int olera nce" among the
white men of the Nin eteen th Cent ury, Dr. l\.Iomaday continued.
has changed to a "mora lity of pit y" in the T went ieth, and it
has also acqu ired an element o( " impa tien ce" with hearing of
the Ind ians' pligh t. T he white man's morali ty Jed to the Allot-
ment Act of 1887, a provision (or subdivision of Ind ian lands.
which resulted in a reduct ion of a h undr ed mill ion acres of
their lands by 1933. Then the Relocat ion Act of the 1950's
forced young Indians in to urban areas where they could not
cope wit h the loss o f their triba l ident ity. At th is point in his
lecture, Dr. :\fomaday alluded to Abel, a character in H ouse
M ade of Daw n. Abel is a portr ayal of one of the yonng men
affected by th e Relocation Act. "None bu t an Ind ian. I think ,"
said Dr. Momaday, "knows so much wha t it is like to have
ex istence in two worlds and securi ty in neither: '
" ' Vhere are you going?" Momaday th en asked . I n answer to
his question, ~fomaday gave the aud ience some examples from
his own experience. In 1946, when he went to J emez Pueblo in
northern New Mexico. there were a thou sand inhabitan ts; in
1971 the popula tion had grown by thirty per cent, and wit h the
growt h had come the conveniences of electricity, automobiles.
and a sewage system-as well as all thei r attenda nt problems.
Delinq uency, u nheard of a q uar ter of a cen tury ago, had be-
come "cancero us: ' All th is had occurr ed in an Indian pu eb lo;
an d pu eblos he term ed the "most anachronistic dusters of hu-
ma ni ty in th is coun try, islands of refuge committed absolut ely
to the premise of ind ependence and isolat ion : '
Some of the old pu ebl o cult ure exists. T he race at dawn be-
fore the spring cleari ng of th e irrigation d itches. just south of
Jemez on the old wagon road to Ysid ro. remains as an "expression
of spir it in term s o l pure physical exert ion," a "going in th e
flow of th ings" which so man y people have lost tod ay. T o ward
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off th e immorality of indifference, each person should ask him-
self, " Where are you going?" An el imina tion of prejudicial a t-
titudes is a sta rt, Dr. Mom ad ay said. To mak e the Indian
somet hing other than an Ind ian is not the answer. " It is valua ble,"
he sta ted, " to mak e thi s ed ucative process a kind of reciprocal
thi ng-to learn from each other ," He believes th at assimilation
in to a single society is desira b le. "T he Ind ian ," he said in th e
conclus ion of h is lecture , "can provide us wit h an eth ic toward
the America n landscape, in particular." Going furt her, Morna-
day said, "What is an American: a person who feels in a particu.
lar way about th is cou ntry as a ph ysical en tity."
In stude nt responses to the lectu re, two paradoxes prevai led.
Although Momaday has said he does not know what an American
In dian is, ever yone else pr esum es to know. As there is no on e
Indian problem, there is no on e "a ttitude-toward-th e-Ind ian."
These responses show tha t each person tends to create his own
"image" of the Indian. Some ar e blind to any Indian problem,
some on ly vaguely aware of somet hing loosely termed the In di an
problem but blind to th eir own prejudices, biases, and ai rs of suo
periorit y, an d oth ers "sympat het ic" toward th e Indian because
of ab stract , altruistic notions. whether th e influence is on e's
region ; whether it is J ames Fenimore Coop er , Hollywood, and
TV; or whe the r it is a souven ir search for a Nava ho pawn piece
at a trading post in th e Southwest or for an Ind ian doll (made
in Hon g Kong) , most American s have a stereotyped idea of the
" Indian," and they do not like to have their image tampered
with . To mo lli fy tho se with a celluloid or p lastic concept of th e
Indian is to resist th e Indian's a tte mp t to bridge two cultures by
acti ng as a human being. Such is the audience to who m Morna-
day addresses hi mself when he writes or speaks of "the Ind ian."
A person sho u ld first question his own att itude towar d the
American Indian. He should study Ind ian cu lture ami sho uld
develop an op en mind . Only by means of such endea vor can he
expect to understand writers like Mornaday.
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Momaday is an "American Indi an ," with a Doctor of Phi -
losophy degree from Stanford University. .More particu larl y, he
is a poet and a cri tic of th e American Romantics, and his first
book was a crit ical analysis of Frederick Goddard Tuckerman,
a lesser known Ni neteenrh-Cemury American poet . Momada y
earned the Pu litzer Prize for hi s next work. a first book of fie-
non, the realistic and symbolic account of a Tweutleth-Ccmury
Indian named Abcl. A prod uct both of the Kiowa nation ami
of today's tech nological-scien tific cul tu re, :\lomada y u ndertook
a personal pilgrimage into th e Kiowa p;lSt. which he re-created
in prose-poetr}' to enlighten the whit es. Momada y stands as a
proud survivor of a people bereft of their independence and
denied their tr ibal r igh ts, their religion, and their ceremonies.
Yet from those who have oppressed his people or whose Iore -
bea rs have do ne so. he asks for u nder standing. for unification.
for a sense of wholeness through the b lending o f cultures.
Born . reared, and educa ted in th e West, principa lly in the
Sou th west. :\Iomada}' qu alifies for the title "wesrem Wri ter,"
though the extent of his wri ti ng thus far also places him
in the current of American literature, whether in the main.
stream or coun tcrstrcarn. The son of Na tachee (nce Scott)
and Alfred Mor ris Momaday, N"VOI Tre Scott ~lom;l(lay was bor n
near Anadarko (the Kiowa Agellcy) t"" ent )' miles north of
Lawton . Ok lahoma, on February :n. 193.j. the grandson of Aho
and Mammedaty (in T he IVa)' to }lai ,,)' M oun lDin) ami Anne and
Theodore Scott. The surname ~I ammedaty was Iqp ll y changed
to Momaday around 1932. A teacher for most of his life, AI
Momaday, as his lett erhead states. h also " Ind ian Artfst, Trader.
Appraiser ," Scott's Cherokee moth er. herself a teacher , is known
both as an author of Indian boo ks and as an artist . In 1969 she
was awarded The New ~Iex ico Press Women 's Zia Award as an
outstanding woman wri ter o f Xew Mexico (T he A merindian.
Nov-D ec. I. 1969, p . 2) .
At the age of on e, Scott xromaday moved with his parents
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five hu ndred m iles west to northern New Mexico. H e grew up
on reservations inhabited by Navahos, Apaches, and J emez
Pu ebl o Ind ians. By th e t ime he was six mon th s old, he had been
given his Ind ian nam e, 'Tsoai -talee, by an old Kiowa man who
kept a journ al of pictogra phs recording important events in
the hi story of th e Kiowa people (Momaday, "T he nigh t the
stars feli ," Viva, l\fay 14, 1972, p - 2) . At J emez Springs he lived
in a large stone house called Stonehenge, abou t which he later
said, "it is aptly named, for there is a kind of Druidic mystery
to it ; it is informe d with some thing like t imelessness" (" Revisiting
the family home," Viva, J uly 16, 1972, p . 2) .
Since h is parent s had been teachers at Indian schools, he was
early familiar with form al ed ucation. He attended pa rochial
and public schools u ntil h is senior year at th e Augusta Mi litar y
Acad emy in Virgini a, from which he received his high school
dip loma in 1952. T hat fall he ente red the Un iversit y of New
Mexico. H e studied law during the academic year of 1956-1957
at the University of Virginia, b ut returned to New Mexico where
he received his B.A. in Polit ical Science in 1958. Up on his grad-
uation he taught at Dulce, on the Jicarill a Apache Indian Res-
ervation in northern New Mexico. roughly one hund red mil es
east of the Four-Corners area-where Utah, Colorado, New
Mexico. and Arizona meet-the heart of Indian Country.
In 1959 l\fomad ay received a Crea tive Wri ting Fellowship
from Stan ford in recognit ion of his respect for, control of, and
enjoyment in using language.
At Stanford he received bo th h is M.A. (1960) and h is Ph.D.
(1963) . He became a memb er of the facul ty of the Un iversity of
California at Santa Barb ar a. Grant ed a Guggenh eim Schola rship
for 1966-1967, he spent th e year in Amherst, Massachusett s, pre·
par ing a cri t ical study of Emily Dickinson, from whom he
learned "a good deal abou t language- and in the process a
good dea l about the art of intellectual sur vival" (l\Iomaday, "A
love affair with Emily Dickinson," Viva, Au gust 6, 1972, p. 2) .
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In 1969 he was taken into th e Gourd Dance. or Taimpe, Society
-a Kiowa crga ntzauon 50 old that its true age is unknow n
(Momaday, " Driving east for Kiowa dancing," Viva. July 23,
1973. P: 2) . In th e same year he joined th e Iaculry of the Un i-
versity of Californ ia at Berk eley as Associare Pro fessor of Eng-
lish and Compa ra tive Lit erature, a posi tion he left in 1972 10
return to Stanfonl as Professor of English and Compa ra tive
Lit erature. O n leave of ab sen ce from Stanford d uring 1972-
1973, he was ,'isiti ng professor at New Mexico Sta te Univers ity
at Las Cruces, assuming full facult y respo nsibil iti es at Stan-
ford in th e fall of 1973.
lie married Gale ~(angold 0 11 September 5. 1959; they are the
parents of three daughters: Cael, aged len ; Jill. eight; and Brit,
five.
II
Published in 1965 by' th e prestigiou s Ox ford University Press,
Mom aday's T he Complde Poems oJ Frederick Goddard T ucker-
man was an outgrowth of h is doctoral dissertation. H is ed ition
made avail able to the publi c for the first t ime all of T uckerman's
poem s. inclu din g nine unp ublished pocm s, Critica l interest in
Tuckerman had been gro wing for almost half a century, more
espec ially perhaps after the appea ra nce of Winer Bynner 's T he
Sonn ets oJ Frederick Goddard 'Tuckerman in 1931, an d follow-
ing th e significan t cont ribut ion to American literature tha t came
from the publication in 1950 of Tuckerman's T he Cricket, writ-
ten more than eighty years ear lier, Samuel A_ Go lden, in his
FredericA Goddard T uckerman (1966) . calls Momaday's book
"a valuable contribu tion" which provided Tuckerman with a
wider audien ce {p p. 147....9) .
Momaday acknowledges tha t 'Tuckerman's emergence has only
begun. making no claim tha t his own study is the defin itive work.
As editor and crit ic, :\Iomad ay perceives th at T uckerman stood
in histor ical opposition to th e mainstr eam of Nineteem h-Cen -
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tu ry American Rom anticism. Momaday writes that "In order
to u nderstand T uckerma n's isolat ion , i t is necessary to bear
in m ind the special importan ce which Am ericans p laced up-
on the idea of self-relia nce" (p. xxii) more tha n a cen tury
ago. Momaday's inten t to "search out" not on ly the literary mea n-
ing in T uckerman's poems but also their "consequent hi storical
meaning" (p. v) is d ear. H e writes in the Preface, " It seems to
me that hi storical analysis is an indispensab le step in the criti-
cal process" (p. v) .
He asks the cri tic to look at the int ellectual age "against which
th e poems assume so cru cial an ind ividua lity" (p. v) . In addition
to th is historical aspec t, he stresses the individu ality of both th e
poet and the poems. ' Vhy Momada y should select Tuckerman
(1821-1873) , who lived in Massachu sett s h is en tire life , who has
been rarel y ant hologized, and who is litt le known to stu den ts of
American literatu re- why Momaday shou ld select such a writer
for a detailed analysis becomes d earer after one reads Morna-
day's own work, gl impses his isolation and independ ence, stu dies
his int ellectual milieu, and recogn izes in him, too, a creativit y at
crosscur ren t with the mai nstrea m of th e age.
The study tells as much perh aps abo ut Momaday as about
T uckerman. In h is Int rod uct ion, Momada y calls T uckerman's
isolation "complex" (p. xx ii) and refers to his dedicat ion " to
the use an d value of reason in the world of matter" (p. xxiii) .
Tuckerman's thought placed him at odds with the "chief spokes-
ma n of the ni neteenth cen tury mind .. . R alph ' Valda Emer son ,"
concerning natu re, wholes, pantheism, mysticism (pp. xxiii-
xxv). Momada y emphasizes the lit eral nature of T uckerman 's
soli tude over Emerson' s symbolical solitude. T uckerman, accord-
ing to Mom ada y. had a concern for deta il and particul ars, auri-
bu ti ng "no moral significance to the details themselves," He
de parted from intuitive trad ition, seeing a "va rious and inscru t-
able mask" where Emerson "fou nd realized in natur e the trans-
cendent spiri t of the universe." "T uckerma n," Moma da y writes,
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"appreciates Cu lly the anoma lies of th e na tural world : ligh t and
shadow, here and there, appearance and reality" (p. xxv) .
Paramou nt to Momaday were T uckerman's "eye Cor the min-
utest aspects of the worl d ," h is acu te sensitivity. ami his expe-
rience which was pervaded by "an alwa ys apparent sense of gr ief"
(T uckerman had lost his young wife, and his gr ief for her began
hi s long soli tude) . Mom aday says, " He knows well th e side of
~ I an that is most vulner ab le to pain, and he treats of it through-
out his work with respect and comp assion" [p. xxvi} . The In tro-
d uct ion to the T uckerm an ed itio n d oses wit h Momada y's pro-
nouncement that if Tuckerm an is " to emerge comple tely in our
litera ture he had best be revealed for the right reasons'<-For h is
op position to what we call American Roman ticism and for h is
poems, which arc "valuable in their own rlgtn'' as " the best posses-
sessions of a man whose vision is keen and whose judgm ent is
sound" {p. xxvlli) .
~ fomada y detail s T uckerma n's op position to American Ro-
manticism more explicitly in "The Heretical Cricket" (SOllihenl
Review, Winter 1967) than in the int roduct ion to his T ucker-
man edition . "T he re are literatur es of resistance," he writes.
"Against the shee r momentum o f great literary movements, the)'
arc freq uen tly suffocated; occasional ly they are lost an d forgot-
ten" (p. 43) . Momada y believes T he Cricket to be sign ificant
lit eratu re of resistan ce to American T ra nscend entalism; yet he
acknowledges that "t he full mea n ing of that resistance has yet to
be fou nd out ami assimilated" (p. 44). H e not es how Tucker-
man's in terest in science provide s a point of view cont rast ing
with a poem like Bryan t's "T hana topsis" (p. 45) _ Br yant's
poem "dis int egra tes int o religious sen timenta lity," whereas T he
Cricket deals not merely with "how to di e but with how to live
in the certa in ty of death " (p. 49) . Tuckerm an 's poetic approach
in volves " no t reprieve but the cer ta in necessity of moral intellec-
tual responsibilit y; no t subconscio us, but conscious awareness"
(p. 50) . xromaday indicates here that . to h im, a poem "must
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con cern us with the matter of intellectual integrity in a contex t
of intell ectual dissolution ." The Cricket, Tuckerm an 's "testa-
men t of he resy," revea ls both his isolation and his response to
it (p. 50). T h is "sense of isola tion is defined in term s of in tellec-
tu al hon esty rat her than self-relia nce" (p. xxvi) .
I\Iomaday, an Indian who grew up in pre-World W ar fl Amer-
ica, expe rienced the isolati on inherent in that condit ion. Hi s
response to isola tion resembles Tuckerm an's. Like T uckerman,
Mom aday has been dedicated to th e world of reason as evidenced
by h is academic career. Momaday's thought p laces h im at odds
with oth ers writ ing in mid-Twentieth Century, both in h is
poetry and in h is fiction. In addition, he has cer tain ly shown
in h is crea tive work a closen ess to nature.
Momaday's first work does not ostensibly iden tify him as em-
bark ing und er a "western" aegis. However , aside from making
the complete poems of Tuckerm an availa ble, l\fomaday estab-
lished cri teri a for evaluating Tuckerman in his age, and these
criteria are usefu l for evaluating I\Iomaday in his. A d iscussion
of Momaday's early creative work rightly begins here, because
what he saw in Tuckerm an ap pears similar to what has emerged
from h is own life and work.
Momaday, a poet who has been especially commend ed for
his lyrical style, first ap peared in print in the N ew M exico Quar-
terly in the summer of 1959. T he work he published was a
poem of five six-line stanzas, " Eart h and 1 Give You T urquoise."
Another Mom ad ay poem, "Los Alamos," ap pea red in the next
issue of the same journ al. H ere th e poet' s concern is with th e
con nection between the machine age and the desert landscape:
"Mach inery is scatte red over the earth like hu rled coins/ .../
The desert smiles an d waits/AmI there the ni ght settles, trans-
fixed by the moon" (p . 306). T he last stanza closes with "I have
dreamed a city peop led/By one suffi cien t man/And faithful re-
productions" (I" 306). These two poems foreshadow the sub-
ject matt er, imagery, style, and symbolism of hi s longer works.
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"T he Bear" (I" 'Hi) • " Buteo Regal ia" (La tin for "T he Hawk
of the King") . and " Pit Viper" (p. 17) appear in the Spring
1961 issue of th e N ew Mexico Quarterly. " Before an Old Paint-
ing of the Cruci fixion" first appeared in T he Southern R eview
(April 19( 5) . a long with "Angle of Geese." These two poems
appeared wit h six ot hers in the Spring 191iK issue of the .\'ew
Mexico Quarterly; an ed itor ial comment noted that tht: pre-
sent a tion was the first t ime a major selection of N. Scott Morna-
da y's poems had appeared in one place. Included were the five
poe ms pu bl ished fro m 1959 to 1961 p lus " Simile" and "Ra iny
Mountain Cemetery" (the la tter also appears at the end of T ile
Way to R ainy M ountainv ,
Yvor wi nters, one of Morunday's Stan ford mentors, has said that
some of Mom ada y's poems d isplay "post-Symbo list methods"
(Fonns of Discovery. l' : :!9·1 ) . By "post-Symboli st meth od s," Win-
ters mea ns the att empt to cOllvey ideas " in terms of sensory per-
cep tions" in th e belief "t ha t all ideas ari se from sensory percep-
tions" (Forms, p. 251). T he three Momaday poems that '''i n-
ters d lscusses-c''Thc Bear," "Bu teo Regalis," ami " Before an Old
Painting of th e Crucifixion"-do use vivid images tha t evoke a
sensory respo nse and that . in consC{{uent contempla tio n, express
abstrac t ideas arising from sensory percept ion s o f such thi ngs as
wild erness ami time.
A.~ a poet . Momaday may ha ve been influe nced to some ex tent
by Wi nt ers, himsel f a poet as well as one of the New Crit ics. AI·
thou gh w inters eventu ally took a broader approach to cr iticism.
he always showed a New Crit ic's insistence on a close read ing
of each pan of a poem as it rela tes to the who le. Wi nters is best
known for hi s hatred of ob scurity in lit erat ure and for his be-
lief that a lX)em should express a moral concern. On the other
hand. he ad mires the d ifficult)· of "post-Symbolism" if it succeeds
in conveying an idea. Mom aday's poems contain abstrac t ideas
tha t are power fully sta ted and that express a moral concern.
T hey are post-Symbolist in that they can be und erstood on ly
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wit h di ffi cult y through a perception of th eir sensory expression.
In fact, Mcmaday's poems measure up to w in ters' standa rds of
excelle nce so well that the cr itic called Momad ay a "grea t poet :
[i.e.] a poet who has written at least one grea t poem" (p. 289).
\ Vinters says that Momaday has also wri tte n "a few lesser poems."
"The Bear " and "Bu teo Regali s" are exam ples of the "fine
lesser poems." "T he Bear " describes in sylla bic verse an old
bear who is seen "d imensionless, du mb,j in the windless noon 's
hot glare." H e carries scars from woun ds inflic ted years before
by a trap that had maimed h im. As the poet watc hes, the bear
moves "f rom sigh t,jas buzzards control.yimpe rcep ribly, the ir
Hight ." The image of the circl ing buzzards conveys a sensory
suggesti on of an exp losive force or violence behi nd the out-
wardly calm mask of natur e. Similar ly, " Buteo Regalis" con -
eludes with a d escription of a hawk d iving to kill a roden t: th e
last line, wh ich pictures the dive, also evokes a sense of impend ing
violence: "Ang le and cur ve, ga ther ing momen tum."
In describing periods of calm before approachi ng violen ce,
Momaday resembles a poet he muc h adm ires, Emily Dickinson,
who sough t to mak e each of her poems a momentary stay agains t
confusion. l\Iomad ay's "Hefore an Old Painting of the Cruci-
fixion " (the poem that w in ters calls "grea t") considers whether
peace an d order have resulte d from Christ's supreme sacri fice. The
mu ral cap tu res in the timelessness of art the Savior's agony
(like the timelessness of art in Keats' "O de on a Grecian Urn")
' Vhen the poe t's gaze wanders to the nearby sea, he realizes from
looking at the ocea n swells that the timelessness of the paiu ring
and th e act of the Cruc ifixion itself arc vain because, as \ViIHers
p uts it , " there was a moral void ; time was geologica l, not h uma n"
(p. 294) . By explori ng on e mome nt, each of Momaday's poems
helps us to see that time is the flux between order and chaos; his
prose works investigate a broader section of that flux .
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III
In assessing xtom aday's po tential a t that time in his caree r
when he had already ed ited T uckerman's wor ks and had p ub-
lished poems of h is own, one must conside r sped fie experiences
in th e you ng Kiowa's past: his acq uahuance wit h the Ind ian
ways of the Southw est. the deat h of his grandmothe r, and his
growing awareness of the need for a blend of white an d Ind ian
cu lt ures. H is out p ut d uring the nex t few years, then, came as
a natur al sequ ence in the develo pment of a more exp licit an d
d irect recrea tion of his past.
Invit ed to subm it to Harper & Row some poetry for publi-
cation. Momaday instead submitted the prose ma nuscript of
H ouse M ade of Dawn for th e Harper Prbc No vel Contes t. even
though he had missed the deadl ine (New York T imes, :'Ifay 6,
1969, pp. I, :15) . Harper & Row publ ished the book in 1968;
Signet followed wit h a paperback edi tion in 1969. "T hree
Sketches from H ouse M ade of Dawn" had ap peared in the Octo-
ber 1966 issue of T ile Sou/hem Review, with a footnote an noun.
cing th e pend ing pub licati on by Harper & Row. and with a
sta tement b)' the au thor :
The novel is about an Ind ian who retu rns from ' Vorld
\\'ar I I and finds tha t he cannot recover his tri bal [den-
tit y; nor can he escape the cu lt ura l con text in which
he grew up. fi e is torn , as they say. between two wor lds,
neit her o r which he can en ter and be a whole man . T he
story is that of h is struggle to ! -rvive on th e horns of a
real and tragic dilemma in cont emporary society....
(I'. 9" )
T he th ree sketches were in corporated int o H OIiJe M ade of Dawn :
"T he Sparrow an d the Reed" principal ly as the fi rst chapter ;
" Homecom ing" as the first part of the seco nd chapter ; an d "T he
Alb ino " as part of the fourth cha p ter. A comparison o r these
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sketc hes in their journal for m with th e form they ha ve in the
no vel shows that Momaday had carefully revised them to achieve
greater clar ity and precision.
T he semina l forms of oth er chap ters were also prin ted in a
literary journ al before the no vel was published . "T wo Sketches
from H ouse M ade of Dawn" app eared in th e New M exico Quar.
terly (Summer 1967) : "T he Bear and the Colt" was incor porated
into the next to th e last chapter of the novel; and "T he Eagles
of the Valiey Gra nde " was p laced just aft er what had been
" Homecom ing" in the firs t cha pter.
H ouse Made of Dawn, a nove l of on ly six ty-five to seventy
tho usand words. appeared on th e editor's desk. It was not a
book of poems as th e ed itor had ant icipa ted . Frances 1f cCu l-
laugh was the editor who saw the literary value of the book and
backed it. H ouse Mode of Dawn was dismissed casually by some
reviewers, and sad ly misunderstood by ot hers. Only a han dful
recognized its merit. Then to the sur pr ise not onl y of the aut hor
but also of numbers of incredu lous reviewers and ot hers in the
publishing world, the judges for the Pulitzer Pri ze for Fiction
named H ouse Made of Dawn- a first no vel by an unknown au-
thor- the 1969 winner.
T he trustees of Co lumbia University awarded N. Scott Morna-
da y .$ 1,000 in the same year that No rman Mail er was awarded
the Prize for General Non-Fiction for h is T he Armies of the
Night , an award that he shared with Dr. Rene Kiles Dubas, a
microbiologist, for his So H uman an A nimal : H ow We are Shaped
by Surround ings and Events. In spite of its presence in the ranks
of such awa rd -winners, there were relati vely few reviews and
crit ical materials publi shed on H ouse Made of Dawn.
Most of those reviewers who di d write ab ou t H ouse M ade of
Dawn stressed th e fact tha t Mom ada y is a Kiowa and there-
fore wri tes about Ind ian life as an insider. Momaday's Kiowa
heritage seemed to be of such concern to some reviewers that
they overlooked important aspects of the no vel in ord er to com -
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ment on the auth or' s Indian background. After findi ng fau lt
with ~ romadafs style. William J ames Smith said (apparently
in an u nsuccessful attempt to be witty} , "it seems sliK!lt ly u n-
American to cr ltlcbe an American Indian's novel" (Common-
weal, Sep t, 10. 1968, pp 63( 37) . However, many reviewers did
see th at the novel is a com plex work of art. They indicated that
read ers .....ould have to read creauvety-e.e.• to look closely for
h ints of the characters' rela tionsh ips, T he reviewers added that
to understand and enjoy xtomada y's work, reade rs would also
have to accustom th emselves to the nove l's rapidl y shifting an d
sometimes ambig uous ch ronological fram e of referen ce.
H ouse Mode 01 Dawn opens with a brief pro logue tha t de-
scribes Abel runn ing in an earl )' spring dawn o n th e reserva t ion.
Abel's ru nn ing with th e dawn at the end of the last cha p ter
(p. 19 1) . however, emerges as a religious act leading to self-
realizat ion. T he imervemng cha pters describe the events that
help explain Abel's run. Momada)' divides these cha pters. each
one head ed by a spec ific da te. into four pa rts of \'arying lengt hs.
The first pa rt . entitled "The Lon ghair," contai ns seven chap ters
having dates ra nging from J ul y 20 to August 2. 19'15. It is set
in a pueb lo at "walarowa, Ca r ton de San Diego." Pan s two and
three take place ill Los Angeles in 1952- the form er, "T he Priest
of the Sun," occurr ing on J anu ary 26 and 27. and the latt er .
"The Night Cha nter," on February 20. The fina l part. "The
Dawn Runner," retu rns the reader to \\'a!atowa anti cont ains
two cha pters da ted February 27 and 28. 1952.
Mom aday's com bina tion of spermc chro nologica l orde ring with
th e circu lar repetition of the scene showing Abel's run emer-
ges as a key to understanding the novel's essentia l nature. T he
book cont ains oppos itions arising from two poi nts. One relates
to the point of view Momadaj expressed in h is lectur e: the dif-
ferences between the white's and the Indian 's view of the world
and th e need to reveal to each culture th e know led ge possessed
by th e othe r,
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T he hau nt ing d escriptions of th e alway s acu tely present land-
scape contained in th e novel spring from Momaday's back -
ground. As he says in "W hat will hap pen to the land?" : "Land-
scapes tend to sta nd out in my memory. w hen I thi nk back to
a part icu lar tim e in my life, I tend to see it in terms of its
sett ing, the background in which it achieves for me a certain
reli ef. Or , to put it another way, I am incl ined closely to asso-
cia te events with the ph ysical di mensio ns in wh ich they take place
. . . my existence is indivisible with th e land " (Viva, J uly 30,
1972. p. 2).
T he other opposit ion has some th ing of the same nature,
is, if one likes, a concretization of the first opposition. \ Vhat
th e reader ini tially thinks he kno ws about what hap pens in th e
novel, and why, some times turn s ou t la ter to contrast with what
he act ua lly does know. As a mi nor ill ustra tion, ask wha t theater
Abel served in during the Second ' Vorl d \Var, and then ask
what is the basis of that knowledge (pp. 25-26 and 107-108, H ouse
M ade of Dawn) . (All references to thi s wor k are from the Signet
ed lnon.)
As the no vel con tinues, the effect of these op posit ion s grows
mo re profound. At least with reference to the book, if th e con-
trasts between actual kno wledge and appare nt kno wledge can
be reconciled, it will be clear tha t the mater ial s Momada y pres-
ents ha ve not been merely organized into u nity by the artist ic
con ven tions available for that purp ose bu t rather have become
fused into un ity through the combined efforts of both aut hor
and reader. T hese effort s migh t eventu ally yield cultural reo
suit s also.
Plotting the even ts of th is novel has some con vent ional as-
pects. In H ouse M ade of Dawn specific da tes stand at the head of
the chapters . But th e events Mom ada y depicts are forced into
an apparently pl ott ed ord er by those da tes. In actu ality, they
explode out of th eir chronological pattern s, an d not only be-
cause Momaday dep icts them more than once. Man y have taken
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p lace at som e period before the date on whi ch we see them de-
scribed. ' Ve are some times not clear about th e specific time of
th eir occurrence. ' ""c are no t sure, for exampl e, how old Abel was
when he captured the eagle as a member of the Eagle ' ""atchers
Society (pp . 18-25) , nor ho w old "o ld eno ugh" was when Fran-
cisco took Abel and his older brother, Vida l, to exp lain to th em
the movements of the su n alo ng the silhoue tt ed r im of Black
Mesa (pp. 177-78) .
In one sense, it is importan t tha t we no t be sure when such
even ts occur; their havi ng ha ppen ed becomes more pervasively
influential tha t way. Their mystery, part of th eir significance, in-
creases.
The book, then, is a pool, cir cular in structure, not a rising-
action·dimax-falli ng-action-all-from-th e-same-point.of-view piece
of fiction . Momada y patentl y docs no t usc a consist ent point of
view, for example. In Part T hree, "T he Nigh t Cha nter,"
Mom ada y present s Benall y, Abel' s Nav aho friend in Los An-
geles, as a conventional first person nar rator. The other th ree
parts arc not so conventional. For exam pl e, Part Two, "T he
Priest of the Sun," u tilizes an essentially omniscient po int of
view, but on e no ticeably mod ified by stream -of-consciousness
when it portra ys Abel's agonized return to a hazy awareness
after h is severe beating by Ma rti nez, a Los Angeles policema n
who took p leasure in tormenting the Ind ian s he came into con-
tact with.
A stro ng sense of the mystery of wha t goes on in the novel
emerges most clearly from Momaday's characteri zations. As
th ere seems to be no likely cause-effect pa tt ern in part s of the
plot , so there is no fully graspable sense of moti ve behind th e char-
act ers' behavior. In fact, the vivid descriptions of the land are
balanced by a vague ness, a mysteriousness in the descrip tions of
the appearances an d beha vior of the characters, with on ly a
few excep tions. Momadav describes Angela St. John thorou gh ly,
an d the Albi no . T he others, even the centra l figu re, Abel , are
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not thoroughly descri bed . However. even the deta iled descrip -
tio ns of Angela and the Albino add to the novel's sense of mys-
tery. Especiall y bewild er ing are the motives behind thei r con-
du ct-conduct having extreme ly important consequences in
Abel's life. T he scene dur ing which Abel kills the Alb ino pro -
vides the most str iking instance of Momada v's refusal to give an
exp licit expl an ation of motives, Abel's as well as the Albi no 's
(pp. 77-79) .
Gen erall y spea king, those figures whom we meet at w alatowa,
includi ng Fr ancisco (Abel's grand father). and the Catholic
priests, Father O lgu in and his distant pred ecessor , Fath er Ni-
colas, remain in deeper shadow th an do peop le like Milly and
the "relocated" Indian s T osamah an d Benall y, all of whom we
see in Los Angeles.
If we as readers rema ined in shadow, the novel cou ld not
challenge us so deeply as it docs. Before we can grow en light-
ened about the sometimes myster iou s chara cters in the book and
their sometimes bewildering condu ct. we have to recognize that.
as in his poetry. Momaday writes with symbolic intent. when we
look for symbolic significance, we no longer need be discom fited
b y the lack of in form at ion about. for example, the disease th at
had "stiffened " one of Francisco's legs (p. 12) . Instead , we can
hypothesize about the sign ificance of the di sease and its bear ing
on the novel's themes. Then if we wish to gu ess which di sease
had affli cted Francisco, we have a basis to use. \Ve work back-
ward from the significance of th e cr ippl ed leg to wha t might have
been its li teral cause rath er tha n th e other way arou nd.
T he Ind ian su bject matter of the novel contr ibu tes a sou rce of
symbolism ex terna l to but complementing the symbolism created
within the context of the novel by such thi ngs as Abel's and An-
gela's names and the Albino's sickly whiteness. \ Ve may resolve
many of the myster ious th ings un ique to H ouse M ade of Dawn.
but Momadav, in making his poin ts about the ra nge of rela tion-
ships possible between cultures, wishes to leave a t least the non-In-
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d ian reader with an abiding sense o f wha t he does no t know. The
H Ovel'S many scenes depicting Ind ian religious ac tivit ies are the
primary means of presenting the mystery tha t must remai n. The
act ivit ies associat ed with the feast of Santiago , a Catholic sai nt
who metamorphosed into th e originator of the pre-Christian
Pueb lo culture, provide one example, for one has only a genera l
idea of the dyna mics of th e "roos ter pull ing" ceremony. even af-
ter reading Fath er Olgu in 's ta lc exposing th e possible origin of
the ceremony (pp. 39·10) ; and the an cient ceremo ny enacted
seven da ys la ter , on August first, remains as essentially mysteri ous
to the reader as it is unsett ling to Father Olgui n. As :\fomada y
says of th e peop le of the town : "a fter four centuries of Ch ri s-
t ian ity, they still pray in T an oan to the old dei ties of th e ear th
an d sky" (p. 56) .
Of cour se this sort of symbolism conn ects to the symbolism
unique to the no vel. T he song Benal ly sings ("House ;\facle of
Dawn" ; hence th e novel's tit le) to his battered friend th e night
before Abel leaves Los Angeles to return to walarowa is one
version of th e last song of a forma l nine-day purificat ion ceremony
in which th e ma jo r par ticipants are a pri est and a pa tient (pp.
134-35) . \\'ithin the ro ut ext of the work, Bcnal ty would be
serving as a symbolic pri est preparing Abel for his ret urn to
the reserva tion and h is subseq uent ab il ity to make th e ri tual
run in the daw n after Francisco's dea th . Ahel makes the run
either desp ite or because of his grea t physical am i psychologica l
angui sh.
In the recurring r itu al run ning, the themes of the novel most
inten sely fuse with the tradit ional symbol ism of the In d ian rc-
ligious beliefs. As Abel resumes consciousness after his bea t-
ing at the hand s of Mar ti nez, a bea ti ng u ltimatel y ar ising
fro m his refu sal to fear Mar tinez, he remembers what he saw
after kn ifing the Alb ino . He was hiding and saw one KfouP
of runners, the "run ners after evil," go by "with great dign ity
and calm , not in th e hope of anythi ng, but hopelessly; neither in
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fear nor hatred nor despa ir o f evil, b ut simply in recognition
and with respect. Evil was" [p. 96) .
T he mystery still rema ins, for although Mo maday explains
that Abe l "sudde nly saw th e crucial sense in their going," he
docs not say whe ther the insight came as Abel watched from hid-
ing on the ni,l!;ht of August 1, 1915, or as he remembered the
even t duri ng h is struggle hack to life on the nigh t o f January
26, 1952.
\\'hichever the case, the insigh t impl ies a recognition of the
need for forgiveness th at a neutral or resigned response to the
presence of someth ing negat ive or evil involves, T his proccss also
includes the forgiveness of those who called him from his life 10
fight a war he d id not grasp ami who pu t h im in prison for six
}'(.'ars for kill ing a bein g he conside red a snake, an d therefore
evil, i.e., the Albi no [p. 136) . Perh aps he cou ld run, finall y,
because he recognized that the sna ke, lOO, should conti nue to
ex ist- a recogn ition tha t goes beyond the Chr istianity which for
so man y years in the Pueb lo preached forgiveness.
In addi tion to Momaday's treatment of evil, other themes
:Ippear in th e book. Perh ap s the su ffer ing of the ur ban Indians
is th e most not iceable of these, rendered mo re pai n ful to watch
because of their rel uctance to admi t to themselves that they su l-
fer , T heir stra tegies for avoiding such recogni t ion ma ke up
mud, of the materia l in Parts T wo and Th ree of the novel.
Momada y does not asser t that suffering is an Ind ian prerogative,
of course, for all the non-Indian characters of any importance to
the novel also suffer. \Vhat he does suggest is that Ind ians may
have ways to overcome suffer ing whic h othe rs might profit from
knowing ab ou t. T hese others might risk the loss of some of thei r
own cult ur ally determ ined portions of thei r sen se of self, but
that risk would be no more than that which cu ltu res subord i-
nate to western Civilizat ion were forced to take. Growth to
matur ity req uires some such risk for every individual an)"wa)".
Benall y. however. somet imes yearns rather send mem atty for
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the tri ba l way of life. W e see this lon ging in his descri p tion of
the nig ht before Ab el return s (p. 172) .
In-dep th scho lar ly evalua tion of H ouse M ade of Dawn has
been slow in app earing. T he complexity of the novel and the
layers of possibl e in terpreta tio n ma y delay wha t will be a grow-
ing body of evaluative work. Hopefu lly, if studied for sociological
or anthropological reasons, th e book will not be d ismissed without
adeq ua te atte ntion to its litera ry value . So, too, if stud ied as
literature, it should no t be accep ted as art on ly bu t also as a
re-creation of u nique human experi ence.
Exemplifying the caliber of lite ra ry an alysis which Morna-
day's novel mer its is Caro le Oleson 's "T he Remembered Earth :
Mom ada y's House Made of Dawn" (South Dakota R eview,
Spring 1973) . Pro vid ing a vanguard for serious, in-depth cr iti-
cism of Mom ad ay's work , this arti cle att empts to in terpret con-
cretel y many aspects of House Made of Damn. and T he Way to
Rainy M ountain which earl ier review-type cr iticism dismissed
as too ambiguous or reo complex or too much unr esolved to
all ow for prescript ive interpretati on . The special importance
of Ol eson's article is that it opens up for critical an alysis such in-
escapa ble prob lems as the the matic relat ionshi ps between the two
books, the rea l natu re of the Albino in H ouse Made of Dawn,
the function of the prayer·song " House Made of Dawn," and th e
potential symbolism of the "seven th dawn."
H ouse M ade Of Dawn is clearl y somewha t more th an the
surface summa tion Momaday gave of it in The Southern R eview
in 1966. His novel is a com plex, symbolic expression of how
language and cul tur e tend through their own territorial impera-
tives to encompass on e, sometimes to a poin t of isola tion . If
one volu ntar ily or forcedly intermi xes with anot her cu lture and
its lan guage, he ma y find that in the interim he has lost bo th
cultures and must become reacculturated . H ouse M ade of Dawn
tran scends any Indian prob lem ; that the novel is a un iversal
sta temen t does not make the effect of Momaday's por trayal of
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the decult uration of an Ind ian you th any the less lamen table. If
ma n is the archetypa l Ada m, in the archetypa l Eden, year by
year , socie ty b y society, generation after genera tio n- if he is
th e " house made of daw n," the rege nera tion com es about.
IV
T hat T he Way to R ainy M ountain should follow H ouse M ade
of Dawn ad heres to a natu ral progression , a u nique novel suc-
ceeded by a u nique hymn. The un iqueness follows from the
fact that each is a demarcation fro m the norm in America n liter-
a ture , w estern or general. Momaday has wri tten in T he Way
to R ainy Mountain tha t "Once in h is life a man ought to con-
centrate his mi nd upon the remembered eart h, I beli eve" (p.
113) . (All refe rences to T he Way to R ainy M ounta in are to
the Ballanti ne paperb ack cd ino n.) The Way to R ainy M ountain
is Momaday's accou nt of that ti me in h is life when he gave
"h imself up to a part icular landscape in his ex perience" (p.
113) . T he book is in addit ion an au tob iography, an epic ac-
cou nt of the Kiowas' golde n age , and a crea tion hymn. Morna-
day's brief narrat ive shou ld also remind wh ites of the part the y
played in the destruction of anot her cu lture. In order to achieve
so many purposes, Mo maday presents frag ments in "th e history
of an idea, man's idea of hi mself ," which "has o ld and essentia l
bein g in lang uage" (p. 2). T hese fragmen ts include "mytho -
logy, legend, lore, and hearsay-sand of course the idea itself, as
crucia l and complete as it ever was" (p. 2) . Momadav recreates
th e Kiowas' self-de finition by giving h imsel f up to the old do-
ma in of h is people in a jour ney that evokes "a landscape th at
is incompa ra ble, a time th at is gone forever, and the h um an
spir it, whic h endures" (p. 2) .
As most reviewers noted , l\fomaday uses a sign ificant structure
to tell about his jo urney and abo ut h is surrender to th e lan d.
T he book's structure is both tragic and epic. A poem at the be-
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ginni ng and one at the end en close the nar rati ve. A Prologu e
an d an Introd uct ion explain th e purpose of the book, and an
Epilogue suggests th e sign ificance of the qu est. T he jo urney
itself is described in th ree sectio ns th at ord er the narrat ive like
the three acts of a traged y. Each majo r sect ion is composed of a
n umber of sub -sections ; the IOta I of these sub-sections is twen ty-
four, correspond ing to the twenty-four books of an epic. Further-
more, each sub-section has three parts : th e first part usuall y
tells a Kiowa myth or legend ; the second consists of the lore or
hearsay collected by some whi te anthro pologist or h istorian ; and
the thi rd pa rt genera lly sets forth an account of Momaday's own
expe riences or memori es.
T he orga niza tion of these sub-sections achieves in prose an
ellec t similar to wha t wi nters has call ed the "post-symbol ism"
of Mom ada y's verse. The ex perience described in each pa rt of a
sub-section relates in some way to the ex per ience o f the ot her
two parts. T he myth or legend of the first pa rt of each sub-
section seems strange and simple to most non-Ind ian readers.
T he "scientific" or "factu al" info rm at ion of the second part
sheds some light on the origins of the myth or legend. mak ing
it more u nderstandab le to non-Indians. However, the third
pa rt of each sub-section serves 10 destro y any complacenc y
that the non-India n read er may have derived from the first
two parts. Momada y ex pre sses h is experiences in terms of strong
sensory perceptions. As in his poet ry, these sensory images evoke
abstract ideas ; and in that evoca tio n, our sense of the "simple"
legends an d the d ry facts is suddenly invested wit h mystery and
awe. because we suddenly see th at the myths express a tr uth ,
that the sensory experiences which lead to Momada y's insights are
also those of th e myth. As in H ouse M ade of Dawn, the reader
is reawakened to the power in herent in landscape, in language,
and in belief.
The first par t of the first sub-sect ion, for example. tells the
Kiowa creat ion myth : "the Kiowas came one by one into the
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world th rough a ho llow log" (p. 17) , A pregnant woma n got stuck
in the log ; so not too ma ny peop le emerged, and conseq uent ly, the
Kiowas are not a num erous people. T o commemorate the ir or igin
the peop le "call ed th emselves Kwuda, 'coming Oll!' " (p. 17) . T he
second par t of the sub-section simply exp la ins what Kuruda
means and gives some add itiona l info rmation about the etymo-
logy of the word an d abou t customs of the Kiowas. T he third
part, Mc mada y's own experience, offers a sharp contrast: " I re-
member coming a lit upon the nort hern Great Plains in the
late spring" (p. 19) . He describes the scene in terms tha t give
strong sensory impressions . Mom ada y's description not only gives
us an abstract idea by way of these sensory imp ressions, bu t it is
also an epipha ny- the term tha t .J ames J oyce used to mean a
moment of sudden insight at a certa in conjunction of time. place ,
and characters. Each sub -section, then , is itself a drama wit h
an expos ition (myth or legl'nd ) , comp lication (alHhropologi-
calor h istorical hearsay), and de nouement (the epiphany that
xtomada y experie nces) .
T he book's na rrat ive conti nui ty un ites the sub-secti ons: taken
together. they form a tragic ep ic. T he Int rod uct ion to the narra-
tive begins with a descript ion of the count ry ncar Rai ny xtoun-
tain , an area in wh ich lonelin ess "is an aspect of the land" (p.
5). Aha , Mom ada y's grand mother, had died near Rain)' :'\ fou n-
ta in in the spring; he retur ned to her home that summer. In re-
membering her, he began to th ink abou t the origins of the Ki-
owas and of th eir adoption of T al-me :IS thei r su n god. Like
"a memory in her blood," Aho had a st rong sense of "t he im-
mense landscape of the conrinent al interior" where the Kiowas
first began their jo urn ey. l\Iom aday expla ins that "a sense of
confineme nt" in the mo unt ains impelled th e Kiowas 10 seck th e
ope n spaces of the plains; he sa),s that "The Kiowas reckoned
their stat ur e by the d istance they could see, and they were ben t
and bli nd in the wilderness" (p. 8) .
' Vllen the Kiowas left the Yellowstone cou nt ry ami en tered
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the Black Hills, they made a legen d at the base of Devil's T ower
that changed their tribal character. T he legend tells of seven
sisters whose brother sudde nly became a bear. In ru nni ng from
the attacking bear, the sisters climbed a tree and were taken into
the sky whe re " they becam e the stars of the Big Dipper" (p. 9) .
T he bear clawed the stump of the tree, wh ich becam e Devil's
Tower. Mom aday expla ins the legend 's signi ficance: "From that
moment , an d so long as the legend lives, the Kiowas ha ve kin s-
men in th e nigh t sky" (p. 9) ,
Also of deep importanc e to the Kiowas was thei r annual Sun
Dance. As a little girl. Momaday's grand mother witnessed the
last enactments of her peopl e's restoration "in th e presence of
T ai-me" [p. II ) . In spi te of the deicide th at came when the
whites forbade an y me re Su n Dan ces, Aho (or th e rest of her
life conti nued to pray "out of suffer ing and hop e, havi ng seen
many th ings" (p. I I) , Momaday's child hood memori es of hi s
gra ndmo ther 's prayers and of the "coming and going, feasting
an d talk" in her house contrast sharply with the "funeral silence
in the rooms" th at he feels after her death. \ Vhile sitt ing on the
steps of the empty hou se, Momaday sees a cr icket placed in his
lin e of vision so tha t it seems to fill " the moo n like a fossil"
(p. 14) . Like Tuckerm an 's cricket, Mo maday's has symbolic
value; in feeling that (or him the cr icket's "sma ll defini tion is
made whole and eterna l," :\Iomaday senses the power of myth ic
vision, a h armony of world an d spirit that Aha never lost. After
having his vision and after visiti ng h is grand mo ther 's grave th e
next day, Mom ad ay is read y to ret race no t only the physical jo ur-
ney of hi s peopl e bu t also their spi r itual quest.
As Momadav follows th e route (rom the Yell owstone to Ra iny
Mount ain , he has experiences or remembers child hood scenes
that pa rall el narrat ives of Kiowa mytho logy. In "T he Sett ing
O ut ," h e recount s hi s people's mythic jour ney from the story
of their origins to their developmen t as Plai ns ho rsemen and war-
riors. T he Kiowa myth s and legends explain ho w, after they
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emerged from the hollow log, the K wu da spl it into two facti ons
over a di spu te abou t who got what part s of an antelope. O ther
myth s tell how dogs became an int egral pa rt of Kiowa life, and
how a woma n gave birth to a child of the sun. Captured
by grandmother Spider and split by a magic ring, th e sun child
twins kill a sna ke which their Spider gran dmother says was their
gra nd fathe r. T he last myth s retold in "T he Sett ing Out" ex-
pl ain how a hu ngry man finds Tai-me ami how another hungry
ma n becom es a "water beast" when he eats some strange meat.
The ant hropological and historical information in each sub-
section adds somewhat to an understan ding of the myth s; and
Momada v's epi phanies ad d th e wonder and delight that arc
missing in an y non-Indian's reaction to th e stories. In mast of
the myths of the first sect ion, man is the receiver , th e believer
of the wonder. ' \That J\fom ada y terms " the per fect being in terms
of distance and of silen ce and of age" (p. 19) of the sma ll th ings
of the earth br ings meaning to th e reader whose own background
in myth has bee n forfeited 10 an unr ecoverable past. Under-
sta nd ing th e Indians' m ystic ha rmony with natur e and the uni-
versals of crea tion tax es most non-Indian read ers; they have lost,
mi llenia ago, their own Sumeria n, Dr uidi c, Hellen ic, Norse, or
other att empts to expla in ph enom ena, which today req uire a
"scien tific" explanation. Toda y's demand for relevance and
cau sat ion tend to precl ude vision, the Indian 's being in th e
"lIow of th ings," and natur al explanation.
T he In dian mythic past is close enough in time, however , to
be recap tura blc. Momad av brings myt h into his own realm
of u nderstanding and hence into th e read er's by h is epiphan izing.
For examp le, after the myth of the boy spider (p. 32) , Momada y
says, " I know of spiders" (in th e third level of sub-section VI,
P: 34). Or , the rema ining twin's transformation of self into "mcd-
icine" of relig ious significance (p. 45) is epiphanized in Kcah-
d inekcah (p. 46) . H is own grea t grandmother 's veneration for
this "medici ne" Momaday sees as "hol iness ... imparted to the
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hu man spirit ." T he subjects of the thre e levels are thus related to
bring a new meaning and add a wonder and en chan tment to the
relatedness of all creat ed th ings .
In the second section, "T he Going On," Kiowa legends hel p
us to understand the Kiowa experience as Plains ho rseme n and
warr iors. ' Ve learn in this section that by using their wits the
Kiowas escap ed whe n outnumbered by th eir enemies. T he storm
spir it, Man-ka-ih, also posed lillie thre at for the Kiowas, becau se
he grew from a clay horse that th ey had made, and so he under-
stood the Kiowa words for "Pass over me" (p . 65) . Other legend s
ill ustr ate how h igh a value the Kiowas placed on courag e and
fidelity.
As one reads "T he Going On," th e inadequacy of the "scien-
tific" informat ion grows more apparent, whereas Mom ada y's
experiences and memories begin to resemble the legends mo re
closely. For example, in sub-sect ion X III, we are told the legend
of an arrow straightener who saved h imself bo th by h is wit s and
by his skill a t mak ing arrows straight . O ne n ight he spotted
some thing moving ou tside his tipi. H e wen t on straigh tcning
arrows, bu t h e began to spea k in Kiowan, saying, " If you are a
Kiowa, you will und erstand what I am saying, and you will speak
to me" (p. 62). When the ma n ou tside th e ti pi did not answer,
the ar row straigh tener shot an arrow into h is ene my's heart. The
second part of this sub-secti on simp ly says that "T he old men
were the best ar rowmakers, for they could bring ti me an d pa-
tience to the cra ft. T he young men - the figh ters ami hunters-
were will ing to pa y a high price (or arrows that were well made"
(p. 63) . In con trast to the dry facts of th e secon d par t, th e th ird
part consists of Mom ada y's thoughts abou t Cheney, an old ar-
rowmaker whom he had seen in his youth. Momada y's fa ther
told hi m that Chen ey prayed aloud to the r ising su n ; and in
his mind, l\fom ad ay knows " where he [Cheney] stands and where
the sun comes up on th e land" (p. 64). From Moruaday's own
experiences we see how the arrow straightener derived wisdom
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from communion with th e land ; the arrow ma kers of the second
part might as well be working on an assembly line for all the
sensibility that th e "scientific" description attributes to them .
The thi rd section, "T he Closing In," begins wit h legend, history,
and personal experiences that appear in sub-sectio ns XIX and
XX in the usual seq uence . we are told legends abou t warriors
an d ho rses. In one legend , two brot hers are released by the Utes
because one brother manages to carry th e other on h is back while
walking along a row of greased buffalo sku lls. In the other
legend, a fine hu nting horse di es of shame when its owner turns
it from it s cour se during a cha rge. The historical pans of these
sub-sect ions tell us about the U.s. Cavalry's slaughter of Indian
ponies in 1879, when the Kiowas surrendered , and abou t horses
tha t th e Kiowas sacrificed to T ai-mo d uring a sma llpox epidemic of
1861. l\fom aday's expe riences tha t correspond to th e other parts
arc h is boyhood feeli ngs while riding a horse west of J emez pu "
eb lo an d his thoughts of the sacri fice of horses during the small-
pox epidemic.
The last four sub-sections of "The Closing In" all con tai n
three parts abou t expe riences of Mammcdary (Mom ad ay's gra nd-
fat her) or abou t Aho. In th ese sub-sections, there is li ttle d iffer-
en ce in the form , style, and content of the three parts. Myth ,
history, an d persona l experie nce seem to blend in these passages.
Re miniscence being largely wit h in a person's own past, how can
reca ll en compass on e's entire herit age? Sub-sections XXI-XX IV,
breaking from th e set pattern of dista nt past, au tho rit y, and per-
sonal experience come close to the anam nesis of Platonism to fuse
past and present. Through Mammedaty, Momaday removes
himself to hi s grandfa ther 's grandfather, Guipahgo (p. 97), rough-
ly one hundred fifty years ago in th e Kiowa pas t ; by this symbolic
ru se, Momadav bri ngs the pas t of myth in to the und erstan ding
of the present.
As in a sonnet, in which there ma y be a rise and a break, a
q uer y and answer, or a do ub t and a vision, in The Way to R ainy
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Mountain, th e ep ic of a peo ple, a break comes with sub-section
XX I. At th is point ~£ammedat)' becomes pa~t . authorit)" and
present : inexplicabl y he saw and heard "someth ing: ' which upon
d ose examinat ion W;J~ not th ere; his dress and fam ily character-
istic of prom inent hand-veins are evident in a photograph : he
learned how a mole pulveru es soil, thereby geni ng "possesslon
of a powerful medi cin e" (p. 99) . Unreal ity becomes reality.
T he fusio n of th e three levels is sufficiently wit hin the grasp
of reality to bring credence to the whole. The last two sub-sec-
t ions bri ng Ahn in like manner £rom past to present and tie
~fammedaty am i Aho to the author-and to the read er. T he col-
lective past sur faces in bot h a real and a sjmbotic conclusion.
T he Epilogu e begins with a description o f the night the stars
fell, November 13, 1833. That shower of meteors preceded by
only four )'cars the first treat y th at the Kiowas signed with the
United States. Seen in the Iiglu of the even ts that wou ld follow
th at treaty sign ing, "T he falli ng stan seemed to image the sud-
den and violent disin tegra t ion of an old order" (p . 114) . The
meteor shower mark ed the beginni ng of th e end of th e Kiowas'
golden age which had begu n in 1710 and "would persist for a
while in decline. until about 1875" (p. 114) . T hough there was
"very little materi al evid ence that it had ever been:' the cult ure
of the Kiowas Iived on in their memories and in th eir verbal
tradition (pp. 111-1 5) .
vtomaday sap that " the Ih-ing menlol)' and th e verbal rradi -
tion which t ranscends it were brought together for me once and
for all in the person of Ko-sahn' [p, 11 5) . When she was a hun-
dred years old , Ko-sahn told Momaday wha t it was like to be
part of the Sun Dance. After gil'ing us Ko-sahn 's Slory of the
Sun Dance, th e Epilogue closes with two quest ions abou t Ko-sahn:
"\\'as she become in her sleep th at one who. old as she was, still
had the feelin g o f play? And in her mind , at times, d id she see
th e falli ng stan?" (p. 118) .
The prose of the narrative is enclosed by or fram ed wi th two
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poems th at evoke the ideas of beginning and endi ng. "Head-
wate rs" descr ibes waters bubb ling up around a hollow log that
lies in th e marsh of an intermountain plai n. \\'e are told that
"W ha t moves on this archaic force/was wild an d welling at the
source." T he im pressions of a vita l beginning that are evoked
by the lin es of " He adwa ters" contrast sharp ly with the sense of
an endi ng th at is expressed in " Rai ny Mou ntai n Ceme tery."
In th e latt er poem , th e spea ker sta nds before a graves tone and is
awa re th at in listening for th e name of the dea d, he will hear
"The wake of no thi ng aud ible.. ." (p. 119) . As the speaker
cont inues to watch and listen , the sun shor tens the shado w cast
by th e tombstone; for the speaker, this " long approach of
noon " is silence, "Ami deat h thi s cold, bl ack den sity of stone"
(I'. 11 9) .
In so framing his narra tive with poet ry, Mom ada y gives T he
W ay tu Rainy Mo untain an intensit y of visio n at its beginn ing
and emli ng that helps us to see the epic of th e Kiowas not as
universal in a cultura l sense, b ut as indirati ve of the human
cond ition whe n a people's imagination must come to terms with
a particular landscape in a particul ar time.
Essentially the same story tha t Mom ada v tell s in the Introduc-
tion to The Way tu Rainy M oun tain is told by Tosomah in
H ouse M ade of Dawn. Since there are onl)' slight differen ces in
th e details of the two accoun ts, th ey d iller most significant ly in
their respecti ve contexts. Essential as Introduction , the narra-
tive of the Kiowa past focuses upon Aho' s respect for her heri -
tage: upon what l\fomaday calls a " holy rega rd for the sun," even
though she had become a Christian ; upon the Tal-me ver bal tra-
di tio n ; upon her memory of th e annual r ites; and upon her
praying. In both accounts, th e Kiowa are "priests of the sun";
thus they became no longer slaves to survival on th e southern
Plains (The W ay to R ainy Mo untain, P' 7; H ouse M ade of Dawn,
P: 119) . That th e same narrative is Tosomah's sermon as well
makes h im a Kiowa, Pastor, Pr iest of the Su n; bu t he is also the
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Reverend John Big Bluff Tosom ah at the Holin ess Pan -Indian
Rescue Mission .
In his Saturday sermo n, "T he Gospe l Accord ing to John," he
spea ks on th e importance of the word in the search for truth.
'Vith her "way around words," Tosomah's grandmother is
placed in juxtap osition to the white man 's ways of ta lking
" through and around the word... Important to the sermo n is the
contrast between the way the white man "subtracts the T ruth"
and th e way h is grandmother added power to Truth by her
words. T he Su nday n igh t sermon, in which the Kiowa story is
told, though it sta nds alone as the sectio n dated "J an uary 21" in
the structure of House Made of Dawn, concretizes the preceding
sermon with th e verbal trad it ion of the Tai-me story that out of
th e void, out of th e darkness, the word was- and is. In dian respect
for the who leness of the universe incl udes a reverence for the
word, especia lly as it has been passed orally for generations.
H ouse Made of Dawn and T he Way to R ainy M ountain, as
fict ional-na n-fict ional comp lemen ts, not on ly make two distinc t
stateme nts about the In di an bu t also pe rmit th e reader to dis-
cover for himself the exten t to which cog nizance of the Indian
is possib le. House Made of Dawn discloses how much a no n-
Indi an can never learn , how he cannot fully und erst and how an
Indian sees himsel f and the world around hi m. T he Way to
R ainy M oun tain surprises the reader with ho w mu ch he can
learn. Thou gh capturing the myth ic vision of th e Kiowas poses
for th e non-Kiowan a break ing of men tal barriers, a shar ing in
the ir sense of being alive is natu ral. A " feeling of play" can re-
sult from wonde ring about ami dwell ing u pon the land, a feeling
th at will never be possible so long as some men con tin ue to con-
ceive of the earth as some th ing in er t and li feless. Mornad ay
wri tes:
For we are he ld by more than the force of grav ity to the
earth. It is the enti ty from which we are sprung, an d that
into which we are di ssolved in time. It is the calend ar of
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life as we kno w it, from the time of origin. Hu man evo-
lu tion , like a vagrant moment in g-eologic time, is there,
deep in the comprehensive earth . The blood of the
whole hum an race is invested in it. \ Ve are moored there,
rooted as sur d }', as deep ly as arc the ancie nt red woods
or bristl econes.
("An opportunity to speak out," Viva, J une 3, 1973, P: 2)
V
As columnist for the San ta Fe N ew M exican supplement Viva,
Momad ay gives rea ders perhap s their best insigh t into his very
human aspects, a Momaday somewhat different from "au thor."
Upon entering his second year as a columnist he admits to hav-
ing wanted to write a column, inspi red by the San Fran cisco
Chronicle's Charl es McCabe, " the best column ist that I know."
And he wanted to write for the New Me xican, He reflects tha t th e
experie nce has forced h im to ma ke new d iscover ies abo ut his
own percep tion and ab ility . He co nfesses " that writing a news-
pap er colum n is rather a special occupati on , not at all like other
sorts of writing. It is di fferen t, and it demands a differen t kind
of energy and imagina tion" ("A columnist reca lls," Viva, March
11, 1973, p. 15) .
"My ent husiasms are legion," he writes , " but they ar c no t al-
ways reason able" ("A highl y seaso ned column ," Viva, May 26,
1973, P: 2). He the n lists a do zen unrela ted subjects which he
"yea rnfs] u naccou ntably to know more an d more about" an d
proceeds to discuss the art of cooking. Since his first column ,
April 16, 1972, he has indeed covered a wide range of sub-
jects, includi ng (withou t exha usti ng his lat it ude) restaura nts and
restaurateurs, movies, phot ograph y, witc hes, elephant jo kes, fly-
ing, cooking, form er stu dents, pr iests, sisters , and the Church of
Chr isto Rev.
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Always there are people, Hi s reminiscences and vignett es of
in dividu als give evide nce of his wide acquaintance, extensive
reading and research. and inter-cult ural excha nge. In "Three
personalities. on e landscape" (Viva, December 10, 1972, P: 2) . he
weaves as personifi cati ons of the Ne w Mexico landscape a friend
and former neighbor J oe 'Tosa of j emez Pu eb lo; Fr ay Angelico
Chavez, a frie nd from the days he was pari sh pastor at j emez;
and Georgia O 'Keefe, who "perceives in the landscap e of New
Mexico an essence and a q ualit y of life tha t enables her to ex-
press her genius,"
Ali ve in the column are, among others. Francois Villon, Sir
Fran ces Drak e, and Karen Blixen , bett er known by her pseu -
do nym. Isak Dinescn ("The woma n who knew Africa," Viva,
j une 18. 1972. p. 2). Cer ta in debts and influe nces he acknowl-
edges in oth er columns: Emily Dickinson ; Edm und ' Vilson, whose
earl y work with Tuckerm an 's poems led Mom aday to bo th Tuck-
erman and to \Vilson, "who took it upon hi mself to place it
[the T uckerman ma n uscr ipt] wit h a publi sher" (v'The influence
of Edmund Wi lson ." Viva, J ul y 2, 1972, p. 2) ; and Yvor Wi n-
ters, Of winters, Moma day wr ites, "He had a vivid sense of
this landscape. h aving come to Santa Fe fifty years ago in orde r
to reco ver from tubercu losis. An d he ta ugh t school at Cerrillos."
He beli eves Winters to be "one of the truly great men of h is
time" ; "I could not have imagined such moral and intellectual
in tegr ity" ("The Man Who T oo k Literature Seriously;' Viva,
Sep tem ber 2. 1973, p, 8).
Hi s fam ily-his wife. three daugh ters, and the fai thful black
Labrador Retr iever Cac iq ue de Mo nt e C hamiza- find thei r
way into the column. He introd uces Caciq ue in his second col-
um n. Par ticipation in the an imal blessing by Father Benedict
C uesta. Pastor of the Cristo Rey Chu rch, had caused Cacique's
"holier-than-thou no tio n of himself." In levity, Mom ada y com-
ments. "And like learn ing, a little piety is a da nge rous thing,"
sha ring with the reader the knowledge tha t a ma tu re St. Bcr-
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nard might well have played a part in the change. Of all this,
:\fomaday concludes, " It was not exactly a crucial momen t
in the history of the West, but it seems to have bro ught about a
modest change in the clima te of my own ho usehold" ("Can a
dog be p ious?" Viva, April 23, 1972, P' 2) .
T he h istory of the west does, however, emerge from the col-
umns, especially in cha racterizations o f men like Pohd-lohk, the
old Kiowan who kept his own h istory of events in pictograp hs.
("T he night th e stars fell," Viva, ~fay 14, 1972, P: 2) . Or Quincy
T ahoma, a "Na vajo of the o ld order" ("T he isolation of Quincy
T ahoma," Viva, August 20, 1972, p. 2) . Hilly the Kid figures
with frequency; he rod e beside Momaday and h is horse Pecos on
boyhood expedit ions aro un d J emez, on the righ t side " and a
couple of steps behind: ' Momaday keep ing an eye on h im, " for
he bore watchi ng. \ Ve go t on well together in the ma in, and he
was a good man to have along in a figh t" ("Growing u p at
J emez Pueblo: ' Viva, J une 25, 1972, p. 2) . Bill y the Kid also
appears in a fant asy di alogue with lsak Dtn esen ("At best- a
minor traged y?" Viva, :\fay 6, IUn , p. 24) as well as in a column
solely his, "Cherish the legend of Hilly the Kid" (Viva, October
29. 1972. p. 2) .
Especially per tinent arc :\Iomaday's deep ties to and regard
for the Sou thwest, h is intuitive sense and in timate knowledge
of Indians in general, and hi s grea t respect for language. Of the
Southwest- his love affair with the reg ion, with all o f New
Mexico, and with j emez Spri ngs and Sant a Fe in part icular- he
has a grea t deal to say. I lav ing a friend poi nt out a "vaq uero, a
real o ne," :\Iomaday experie nces a "momen t of tr uth and exi le.
. . . I am an Indian among cowboys" ("A bridge, a ghost. a
cowboy," Viva, May 28, 1972, p. 2) . Extolling th e "sense of
pl ace . .. an eq uat ion in which Man and the landscape are reo
lated,' he explains that his man y yeats spent in New Mexico
have given hi m opport uni ties to "observe and . .. assimilate the
natu re of . , . human existence- the qua lity of life- in th is
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corn er of the world." He mentions th e int ricacy of the life there
an d then makes a po int which pervades his writ ing: "And in th e
heart of this intr icacy is one of o ur most valuable resources; that
is, an in ter-cultural mentali ty, a perpetual interaction of ideas
and att it udes th at is at once universal and unique" ("T hree
personaliti es, one landscape," Viva, December 10, 1972, p . 2) .
Becau se he is both an Indian and very mu ch his own 'Twen tieth-
Century man, l\lo maday is able to present the Ind ian in his nat -
ur al seu ing-a whole man, as it were. He can give a Na vajo
ceremonia l song and yet place h imself in the pose of ou tsider by
saying, "We have fa iled in our time to ar ticu la te the beau ty of
the world, for we have fa iled to perceive tha t the world is beau -
tiful" ("Singing about the beau ty of the eart h," Viva, J u ne 4,
1972. p. 2) .
H e takes the reade r to the Kiowa gourd da nce or explains how
he learned the diffic ult Navajo lang uage aft er an in terim away
("Goi ng into Navajo land," Viva, October 22, 1972, p . 2) . Dis-
cussing the Ind ians and the 1972 elections ("T he In dians and
the Dod gers," Viva, November 5, 1972, p. 2), he can say, "T he
Indians have always been an unpred ictable race. Indeed the ir
stra tegy for surviva l has had to be predicated u pon the element
of surpr ise." H e writes of his own Kiowa her it age- the Taimpc
Society, Ma mmeda ty's horse- and gives from tim e to ti me either
the whole or fragments of "T he Delight Song of Tsoai-Talee"
("T ho ughts On Li fe," Viva, Augu st 12, 1973, p. 8; "A Memor y
T hat Persists in the llI ood ," Viva, J uly 22, 1973, p . 9; "A Gar -
ment Of Brightness," Viva, J u ly 29, 1973, p. 2):
You see, I am alive, I am alive.
I sta nd III good rel ation to the eart h.
I stand III good relation to the gods.
I stand in good rela tion to all that is beau tifu l. .. .
T he In dian, he says, has "an idea of th e self th at seems whole
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and affirmat ive, an appropriate ideal of human being and h u-
man cond uct" ("A Garment Of Brigh tn ess," p- 2) .
"Now, more than ever before, the Ind ian is in possession of
his future as well as of hi s past. I believe that he stands to make
a major cont ri bution to the modern world " ("Learni ng from
the Ind ian ," Viva, J u ly 9, 1972, p. 2) . Momad av bel ieves tha t
the Ind ian is a man from whom a great deal can be learn ed, for
the Indian has always known who and what he is; he has a great
capacity for wonde r, delight , belief, and for a communi on with
th e na tu ral world contradictory 10 the destruction rampant in
"civilizat ion." Momada v believes th at the Ind ian eth ic can help
in the preservation of the p lanet Eart h.
In his writ ing, Momaday ex hibits his control of language.
a con trol which develops from a deep respect (or the word . One
cannot, he beli eves, mere ly decide to be a wri ter. " It seems more
a matter of necessity. One writes because he can, or mu st. and
no t becau se he chooses to do so." (" Does on e wr ite by neces-
sity .. . or by cho ice?" Viva, Sep tem ber 3, 1972, p. 6) . "A word
has power in and of itself," he wr ites in T he lVay to R ainy
M ountain (p. 42). "T hey h,n'e a lot of words , ami you know
they mean some thing, b ut you do n't know what, and )'our own
words are no good because they'r e not the same," he has Ben-
ally say in H ouse Made of Dawn (p. 144) .
Hi s preoccu pation with language demands a reader' s close
scru tiny of all that he writ es, for , as he says after readi ng an old
le tter he had written years before, " Language. , can be pow-
erful beyond belief" ("Lett ers: a window to the past ," Viva, April
15, 1973, p. 2) . The aesthetic percept ion of the Indian , "most
apparen t in child ren," he beli eves permi ts a vision that lead s
to an expression "tha t is at once universal and u nique , the es-
sence of ab straction and the abstracti on of essences," " Perhap s
th is q ua li ty of abstract ion ," Momada v contin ues, ". . . is most
fu lly realized in lan gu age" ("A Garment Of Brightness," P: 2) .
Lectur er, cri tic, poet. Puli tzer ficti on-award winn er, Kiowa
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soul-searche r-epicist, columnist, ami cducator.-Momaday cannot
be stereotyped. Nor can his two outstanding contr ib ut ions to
the lit erature of the American West. Ind eed , his poems and
columns merit wider distr ibut ion than th ey ha ve heretofore had.
He holds for readers an appeal reflected in the recurrence of ele-
ments identifying his un ique style and structure, his subject mat -
ter, ami for want of a more pr ecise term, his spiri t- tha t nearly
indefina ble aspect of a man whi ch is th e d riving force for all th at
he is and does, that sentient att ri bute that chara cteri zes his
being and controls not only his thou ght but h is communicati on
to and inter relationship with others. Advocate of in ter-cultural
excha nge, l\fomad ay is a leading influence.
Momaday's next work cannot wit h cert ainty be characteri zed
as "western ," despite editorial commen t prefacing his first col-
um n: "he is writing an autob iogra phica l work tentativel y en -
titl ed The Names" (Viva, April 17, 1972, p. 2) . Mom ada y
synthesizes the 'Vest. li e fuses past and present , man ami lan d ,
Indian and non-Indian, life and language. W ith his respect for
nature, beauty, being, and won der, perhaps what he writes of
th e ' Vest is, as of a spring da y in New Mexico , "Abou t the is-
ness of it all " (Viva, Ap ri l 22, 1973, p . 2) .
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